
\ ·- (Sermon delivered by the Reverend Theodore M. 
Hesburgh, c.s.c., President oft.he University 
of Notre Dame, at the openinB of the school
year, September 23, 1956, Sacred Heart Church. ) 

''And He (Christ) himself gave sane men as apostles, 
and same as prophets, others a.gain as evangelists, and 
others as pastors and teachers, in order to perfect the 
saints for a work of ministry, for building up the body 
of Christ, until we all attain to the unity of the faith, 
and of the deep knowledge of the Son of God, to perfect 
manhood, to the mature measure of the fullness of Christ." 
(Eph. IV, ll-13) 

This morning, as we begin a new school.year with the Solemn Maus of' 

the Holy Spirit, I would like to ponder with you some of the implications 

of the inspired words of St. Paul which we have just read. Last Wt.."Ck. I 

was speaking with an alumnus who had not been on this campus for twenty 

years. He was, of course, astounded at the growth that is every.mere ma.ni-

fest. For those o:f us who live and work here, the blessings of the pa.st 

twenty years are indeed a. ca.use for joy and real reason for thanksgivin6. 

I know you will forgive me if 1 pause in this feeling of satisfac-

tion, and ask saoo disturbing questions. In many ways, the growth and 

progress of Iiotre Dame have paralleled the ma.yliticent advance of our own 

beloved America.. Most human institutions, even of religious orizin, tend 

to mirror in many ways the circumstantial aspects of the times, the spirit, 

yea even the weaknesses of the particular environment in which they grow. 

Few can question the material growth of America or of Notre Dame. 

But the physical. growth of a person or of a human institution is no guarantee 

of i.nner human growth, of mature spiritual perfection, o:f the kind of fulfill-

ment that alone is important in assessing the true value of a country, n 
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person, or an institution. Physical growth can indeed. become a kind of 

seduction, wherein we o.ssume, from outward appee,,.rance, the existence of 

inner vitality and equal accomplishment in the line of ma.ture interior 

excellence. 

As you know, however, the two per:fections, physical and spiritual, 

do not nt?cessarily g;o together. Nor a.re they achieved by the smnc effort, 

or the same means. Physical growth in rm institution is ma.inly <.' m .. '.J.tt•?:r 

of money, masonry, and mortar. Spiritual perfection in its essence needs 

none of theoo. Bather, it begins with the htmi.a.n understru:iding of an :i.d:~al, 

the consecration of human minds l!"Jld hearts to e! task roost worth;/ of IM.l'!_, 

but most diff-lcult, because ea.ch new peak of pe:rf'ection thut is conquer·ed. 

finds a newer and high.er prominence behind it, yet to he climl:x:;d, It is 

much easier to r~chieve physical growth, as a. person or an institution, nnd 

to call .it a d.:"l.Y. But this never W:1..ltea .for u great person, or a ~eat in

ati tut ion, bec..-"1.use spirit alone vivifies mat:te:r a.'1ti endows it with hi;:::;her 

dignity and value. 

Some thoug;'ht:f\11 people have questioned. whether or not t.11e p.ryysical 

growth of America todey has been matched by a cor.:.':sponding development of 

our spiritual •lisdom and :moral character. The s~ t;.ueation might be asked 

of Notre Dame, not in a. carping spir:l.. t of c:ri tic ism, but j.n a reflective 

mood of self-a.na.lys:is that is linked to the sincere desire fo:i; the: greatest 

possible perfection in the hii:.;h task committed to us. It in certginl;y no 
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less true ot universities, than of ~n, that the unexamined life is 

not worth living. 

The inner growth of o. university depends in large measure upon ·., 

the excellence of its faculty. It is more than the sum total of their 

individual talents, however, because a university is a camnunity of 

scholars working together, not a mere collection of individual good minds, 

haphazardly and geograpiically assembled in one place. low collaborative 

human effort in a university requires some unity of spirit and ideal, some 

human understanding and sharing of the great dignity of the endeavor. In 

the nature of the world. we live in, with its often superficial judgments 

and attitudes, some members of the university con:munity will often receive 

a larger measure of praise and plaudits for accomplishments that are, in 

reality, the work of all. Yet, at the heart of the endeavor and in the 

eyes of God, each member must know that he belongs and is important and 

vital to the task. 

Our opening text from st. Paul addresses itself to this problem, 

in the ex.a.ct context of the Church. This is helpful to us too, because 

Notre Dame is, among other things, a work of the Church and, moreover, 

the work of Notre Dame highlights one of the great opportunities and deep I 

problems of the Church tod.q: that of priests and :t.a.Ymen working fruit-

fully together in a. cQlllDOn endeavor. There is a meaningful historical nnd 

theological background to the position o:f the laity in the Catholic Church. 
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In raodern tirJletJ, sc.'\Ure ha·cre accused Catholic hcynicn of being pn:.:;sive ruli.t 

truth in th!s accusation, f'Jld 1 am not inplyi~3 that it is enti'.!'ely the 

fault of the la;ymen, or that this is as it should be. 

situsttion. thcoe 

him his 

cf' a too 7e laity in l"Jccnt centuries is 

the doctrinal on hicr3.rchic1.1l authority .t'ollowillG tl:.c: r~egatio!l of 

the priest, 

::n-et::tion w.::s superior to tradi tinn:d pronounc.etnent. in 

:Ll1 tl::~e face of crisis. The crisis of our ti:w1:-s is the almost ur1ive1·se.l 
.. 
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is, by tlefinition, in the temporal order. However, one cloes not mediate 

merely by being in a. c1rcumsta.'1tial position to do so. The layme..n must 

understand his position, the true inner nature of the problerJ, and have 

the power to act. This is where w leave hiatory and enter theology. 

Tc understand f'ully the position of the :taym._m ill the Church, 

one llil.lSt understand the Church. And to understand the Church, one must 

understand Ch .. 1:."1.st. It would be utter pre;:;u.raption to cover thb 1rast field 

of theolos;)r in ao :fev wordn, but tl1e mtd.n l:i.D?G of thought :m.:iy be ind.ieated 

wit...11 the hope that all of you may study the matter more deeply .as it de-

oe:rves, and indeed rei;;.,<Uires, for f'-.1.~.l comprehen0:1on. 

In the :f'ullnr~ss of tilre, God sent Hin 01i"ly begotten Gon :txi.to tl:J? 

trorld to restore to men full access to eternal union with Him, to \micl; 

all mankind is destined, by the great goodness of God, our Cree.tor. The 

work of rcuni ting God ::,1'.ld. mrui wao also a k.sk nf' med.iation, n.nd Christ, 

Our lord, :ls the ~;reat, nnd in t'1. true sense, the only etern-<tl Mediator 

of Pll time. His be.sic work of mediation was accomplished for all ti.oe 

in His Person, by !tis Incarnation, ·"11erein the Ji'!+.,,,;:rna1 Son of Go:l is torn 

cf th0 Bles:zed Virgin ?<h:tl""Ji God bec~s ma.."-: s.ncl dv:ells e.mol'l[;:; ~;.s. GoJ end 

roan are substaJ'1tlally united in His Person. Ti:: .. e act o:f st~rifici8.l 

red.emption on cl~.l Y.::l.T'/ ic not the end cf t.h.e :';to1-.;r, but only tho bci.;ir.r..ing 

of the [.:.Tec.t drrJ.ma. of redemption 2nd ::;alvat:ton th.at ;.;oes on ar> lor:.c o.s 

there ar.:i toc>:n to bt) se.ved. The..; i:nport.nnt pa.'t't of the story for t:.G this 

mornine is t.hat while Christ's work of red.emption and salvation happened 
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once for all, i:n Hts divine plazi it iJ s.ppli0d we:l!l by ma.:..1 :in evc::'y u.ge, 

and every mu .•. "l has his own proper part ·t;o play in th~ redemptive process. 

It might have been different, but tb.e fact in tl12t Christ wished. to asso-

mysticul bocy of which He is the llewl and we the members. Clu·ist, Our 

Lord, said thnt He clll':le to give life and give it more abundantly. The 

Church is not just a juridical organization, but a life gi Vin[~ body. We 

a.re incorporated into thio body by Th.i.ptism, reborn to the very di vine life 

of Christ, Our Head. Through the sa..crame11ts, thin life is nurtured and 

grows. We a.re not independent of e['l.ch other because ·,,;e live the same divine 

life of Christ, OIJ..r Heed. In serving others, we serve Christ, and if tve 

should despise (-1 .. not.1'.le:r:·, we despise Christ. 

The particular point I would highlight her1c.? is that no one is un-

important ii:: the Church, because all of ur:> have the same basic dignity as 

members of Christ, partakers of His divine life. All truth, all grace, all 

power, all die;nity in the Church, from Pope to peasant, is from Christ. And .. 
because we share His life, we 11lso share His work of redemption, not all in 

th.e sruoo measure, but all truly participate if the redemptive work is to be 

accomplished a.iJ Jle wishes. This is trfhy the Catholic laity h9Ve been eY.horted 

by every recent Holy Father to take actiYe part in the prayer life of' the 

Church through the liturgical movement, that inwardly all of' us may ;z;rov to 

the f'ull maturity of the life of Christ together. And becaus<:: lif'e is mrmi-

fested ;.rorks; there has been a. constant appeal for lay- participation ir., 

the works cf the Church through the lay apostclate. In spea.kin.g to some 
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the Church; you are ti.i.e Church." For the Church, ultiootel.y :i.s the 

through Chri:Jt 'md in Chrtst. ,M1d so it mn::f truly be concluded thcrt:., 

to the extent ttw,t Christ lives in us, to thi,~t 1.:?xt~nt ts our work Cll.t'ist-

1\gainst t1'.lis historical and theological background; I >lOUld now 

like tc sketch briefly t.11.e task of th.e layman who lives in the tcrn5:>orc.l 

as well as spiritual order. The great (fa.n,!,(?r is t·JJ'Ofold: that the oricrs 

be kept o.bsolutely sepo.rate > t'le secula-ristic scheme of things 1 o.r thnt 

they be hopelessly confused_, as those do who would substitute piety for 

competence. The temporal a..'ld spiritual orclers ;:;re indeed ,iistinct, but 

certainly need not be sepa.:rate. Hu.m..im nature m1d divine nature a,re distinct 

realities i.n Christ, but united in His person. His humanity did not suffer 

fro."'ll tl1e union, but 'liaS inef:fably glorified and enriched. !lor i:a.s d:i Yini ty 

diminished., for only by becoming m.'1l'l could Christ 

evidence cf God 1 s love for man by dy · · : for us as a mc.in. Our uork, in n. 

modern secularistic world, r.rust but be patte:i:-ned on tb.ese c;rent super

nntta":!l realities. The lay !11.'ID :1IUst hav::~ rJ clear view of both order::; if 

he is to be a Chr:isti.::i.n humanist in the modern world. The :ilt.:;rnatlve is 

utte:i: natnrH.lism, er a pseud.o-supernaturalism. The 1~·111an mu.st respect 

t.i.1.e values cf botl: orders, too, as well ~JS the proper objectivC's i'i'nct 
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of God., tc'..u:cds the seal of etcrr1al life fo:c him 1~lf and these about llim. 

of the Body of Christ, he of:f'crs pra.yerr; and uacrificei;; and inJ.eed par-

practices v:i.rtu-:: so t.hn.t Chri3t JIU',,Y 1:,.3 1~1nifcst in him; hz liV..;!$ hio 

fui th a.nd sc:cvco w'it.r1 the f:teedom of' th~ so11s of Go<l.. '11.lliu yo".;. may say 

is lif.:; i::1 Christ and God. 

In the te111po2"al order, th<:! pla.ne of the world, if you will, the 

:J.cts as 1 ci tizc:u of tile earthly city and he tokes his legi tima:te part 

in the aff'nirs oi' l:m.m:inity in ti:ne. 'I'he values i•e "orks for ifhl¥ tie of .. 

~,.;.J political, economic, and social 

a.re rer.:i.l v~:.lueo. 'I'he importa ... 'lt ,,;ork of ~uediatiol':. is this: these earthly 

our activities in thu afffJ.irs of tL'tlle will u0ve1· become final ends. And, 
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service in the; temporal c.rdex·, f'oT Gel ts not honored by poor 21'.'t of 

Whnt i::i needed so desperately today is what Maritain calls the 

integral hu.manist, tl:e whole men '1:ho iG 

tL;x; ~.nd. eterno.lly :tn eternity, the 1a:·1.n •:1 o 

ln t1ll Its 

f'ulL".less in tilri;:; while 

~· wisdom, 

'1.ny nob l~r 

The 

still if the wc:d: cf incarnation d.o:!a riot 1~:1.ke root in t1 1·c lh :;J of our 

lu.yrn:2n. 

(;f ou:r 
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side; we ace comm.1 ttea. to a hii;her -wisdom wuiJ.e workitlg ;;;.a.'i'ect.i.. vely i'iJl' 

is a undet'ir.1.abl.e spirit oi' devotion arn.l consec.i:'a'i.;lou here th;;.~ o.l.0110 can 

yet aspire to accomplish. 

We began by read.ins the worus of 3t. Paul to Ult:? Ephesi::u~a, ·;.rhere 

he describes how Cl:..rist has provided :t'or mar~ functions in His I·~stical 

Body, the Chu.cell, and h.ow <: U of tnes0 vo.rious functions <:1re for tl10 build-

ing up of the Body, until we a.ll attaln to the un:U.y of the faith, and of' 

the d.eep knovledge of the Son of Goll, to perfect manhood, to the mature 

measure of the f'ullness of Christ. I Hould like ·to concllll'.W witi1 the ,;ords 

o~ St. Paul which immediately follow this passa.-3e: 

"Wt! are no longer to be children, no longer to h•~ 
like atorm-tosseO. sai.lora / driven bef'ore tll.~ wind of each 
new doctrine that h'l.llll6n subtlety 1 hu.man iik1ll in fabrica"t.
ing lies, may propound.. We a.re to i'ol.lcw the truth, in u 
spirit. oi' love, and so grow up, in ev~rything, into a d.u~ 
proportion witn Christ, who i.s our ilea.d. On .ili.m. all ·t.lle 
body depen.O.s; it ia Ol'gall1&(.;d. <'.lld UD.ii'ied by ea.ct contact 
with the source wbich supplies it; and t.hus, each lin£o .i.~\i!
ceiving the active power it neeu.s, it achieves its nD.t.ural 
growth, build~ itself up through love.· 

---1 
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